2019 Summer Road projects
Winter Maintenance:






Applied 1249 yards of traction E-chips to the service area
Cold patched roads that where asphalt potholing was constant from the warm and wet winter
Plowed and stored snow
Steam thaw
Removed abandoned or junked cars from the Service Area

Spring projects:









Advanced pothole patching before spring grading of all dirt roads
Back fill lamp post in Townsquare & Egloff with E-chips to keep garbage out
Spring street sweeping of all paved roads, week of April 26th
Dust control, calcium chloride application all dirt roads, started May1st
Removed abandoned or junked cars from the Service Area
Brushing of bike paths and roadways shoulders
Crack sealed 7,111 linear feet of asphalt roads
Restripe all streets

Fall Projects:







Sweep streets
Clean up leaves and clean out storm intakes
Grade and compact all roads before freeze
Bring in winter sanding chips
Grind up brushings
Haul off unusable materials to Anchorage for disposal

Summer Projects:

Airport Side:
Arlberg









Cut out and repave damage section of Asphalt
Grade and compact shoulders to maintain drainage
Removed all hazards trees from Moose meadows to Hotel
Heavy brush removal along bike path and guardrails to open up line of site
Removed all cottonwoods between Veriber and Moose meadows parking lot
Reestablished the ditch line between Veriber and Moose meadows parking lot
Crackseal
Cleanout all Catch basins

Aspen Mountain
 Cleaned out entire ditchline along Aspen Mountain
 Replaced culverts at Playfield parking area and Moose Meadows ski entrance at the storage conex
 Reshaped the end of cul-de-sac to drain water away from the private driveway and back into established ditch
line

Davos
 Culvert replacements and ditch improvements from 318 to 358
Cortina
 Culverts replacement and ditch improvements from 341 to 391
Mt. Hood and Lake Tahoe intersection
 Ditch and cleanout ditches and culver exit and entry
 Extend Ditch line towards the Barn house
 Dig out Alyeska Creek

Challenge/Mountain Side:
Taos
 Clean out inlet of Culvert at 160 Taos
 New cross culvert and strengthening of the ditch line at the intersection of Crystal Mountain.
Chrystal Mountain
 Ditching improvements on several aspects of the uphill road
 Clean out cross culvert at White pass intersection
 Fix catch basin top at the end of Chrystal mountain
Verbier Way
 Clean out B-hive
 Fix Rocks on the downhill that have slide into the ditch
 Shoulder pathway with RAP
Olympic Mountain Loop
 Cleaned out Catch-Basins
 Re-shoulder Curbs
 Pave asphalt section on walkway
 Clean off winter sand
 Power washed Bus stop
 Installed Snow gates on bus stop to remove snow shed hazard

Timberline side:
Alta
 Rebuilt ditch line and replaced culverts as needed from 132 to 220 Alta
Higher Terrace
 Drainage improvements and ditch rebuilds

Alyeska Vies
 Replaced 3 Fish Culvert replacement on Tanaka creek at Alyeska resort parking lots and Condo complex
 Replace culvert and cleaned out ditch line at 570
Loveland
 Rebuilt ditch and replaced culverts at Alpine Meadows and Loveland intersection
Northland
 Installed French drain system to resolve spring water on the road surface
 Reestablished ditch line and replaced culverts from 110 and 138
Alpine Meadows and Okemo
 Replaced cross culvert and built new headwall to better protect the culvert on the corner.
Timberline
 Ditch and replace culverts from 317 to 371 Timberline
 Cleaned out ditch line from 577 to 693
 Rebuilt ditch line and replaced culvert at Timberline and Gstaad
Echo
 Repaired flooding damage from the December rain storm
Stowe Circle
 Rebuilt drainage ditch line and installed new cross culvert at 125 Stowe

Townsquare
Girdwood Park and Tennis court parking lot area






Improve drainage
Improve parking surface
Restriped all parking spots
Brushed all streets
Asphalt repairs on section of road to school (Hightower) from town square

Catchbasin
 Clean out all catch basins
Little Bears/Playground parking lot
 Add file and regraded to help improve drainage received from Alyeska highway
Egloff/Hightower and Alyeska Highway Pedestrian Flasher light system
 System installed

Mine Roads
Treasure Box Mine road
 Built new ditch line from 134 to Sproat road to remove constant pooling water and rough driving conditions
 Installed new culvert at Treasure box and Sproat road intersection.
Monarch Mine road
 Drainage improvements
Sproat
 Stump and log removal on Sproat between Gunny sack and Jewel Mine road.

Old Town
Old Dawson
 Drainage improvements and culvert replacement from 253 to end of road
Gold Street
 Drainage improvements completed and removed brush damning creek/drainage. This road will need a
lift of RAP in summer 2020.

Road Maintenance Yard
2020 Project and Beyond






Electric to Bull rail
Lights installed
Shelter for winter sand stockpile
Shelter for vehicle maintenance and storage
Continue stockpile of RAP and high-quality road/drainage materials as it becomes available and the Service area
can afford it

Material order for 2020





RAP
Calcium Chloride
E-chips
Rip-Rap boulders

Pictures from some of the 2019 work completed:

Alyeska Creek Clean out

December Strom Repair

New Fish passage culverts on Alyeska View at Day Lodge parking

New Snow Gates on Olympic loop bus stop

New Overflow culvert at Timberline and Tanka Creek

